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How can we improve STEM education?
We are Learn STEM
Learn STEM network

www.learn-STEM.org
Learn STEM objective

We want to improve STEM education in schools!

www.learn-STEM.org
What is Open Education?
OpenEd Framework

Explorative Pedagogies
The four phases of Oh, DEAR!

Teacher cycle

Learner cycle

www.opening-up.education
What is Open School Education?
What is LearnSTEM?
Open STEM Learning

Learn STEM for school innovations:

- Pedagogical Model for Open STEM
- Innovative open tools and resources
- Teacher training and OER materials
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Free & open download:
www.learn-STEM.org/Model
Learn STEM for you

Results from Mixed Methods research:
• Pedagogical Model
• Teacher Training Programme
• Open Online Course (March 2020)

Free to use & to adapt!
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Learn STEM events

LINQ 2019 Conference in Roermond
22nd of November 2019

Our Workshop today:
www.learning-innovations.eu
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Learn STEM events

Learn STEM Conference in Roermond

Thursday, 26th of March 2020

Join us!

www.learn-STEM.org
We need Change in Education!
We need Open Quality Education!
We need Open Quality Education! ... with fun!
Open Education is a Vision that is happening!

Quality is most important for our situation & learners

Inclusion and equity for all to improve our Global Society!
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